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Flowering meadows at Endrup

[1]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Nature conservation, Protected
areas
Countries:
Denmark

Promoting extensive grazing in a communal area to enhance biodiversity in and around a Natura
2000 designated area.

Agri-environment business focused on adaptation to climate
change (Ekofarma Petra Marada) [2]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Environmental protection, Information &
promotion activities, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees
Countries:
Czech Republic

An eco-farm implementing agri-environment-climate measures aims to foster ecosystem services and
climate adaptation on-farm as well as promote wider uptake throughout the farming community.

Implementing organic agriculture in Sardinia

[3]

Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Biodiversity, Competitiveness, Environmental sustainability, Family
farming, GHG & ammonia emissions, Organic farming
Countries:
Italy

A Sardinian agricultural company applied for RDP support in order to maintain its organic agriculture
production systems.

Construction of the Bahna retention basin

[4]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Environmental protection, Protected areas, Tourism,
Water management
Countries:
Czech Republic

The construction of two small water basins that minimise the risk of ﬂoods and oﬀer a habitat that
promotes biodiversity.

AECM scheme on the farm Kašperské Hory

[5]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Environmental sustainability, Organic farming
Countries:
Czech Republic

An example of a large-scale previously state owned farm, which now successfully combines economic
sustainability and the provision of public goods.

Supporting young farmers’ entrepreneurship

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Entrepreneurship, Organic farming, Women
Countries:
Italy

A young female farmer in Italy received RDP support to convert to organic fruit production.

Upgrading a forestry company’s machinery in order to
produce biomass in Czech Republic [7]
Keywords:
Climate change adaptation, Forestry, Renewable energy, Renewables
Countries:
Czech Republic

A company managing publicly-owned forests purchased new machinery to turn forest residues and
logging waste into valuable biomass fuel.

Promoting land stewartship at Sønderup Stream Valley

[8]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Environmental protection, Nature conservation, Protected areas
Countries:
Denmark

A farmers association provided support on planning and facilitation of land stewardship, with
particular focus on grazing in Sønderup river valley.
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